
Economic Outlo91( Positive 
In 1995, gross domestic product (GDP) grer.4 per cent, up frona 4.3 per 
cent in 1994, and it is estimated that the fiwth rate will reach 6,5 per 
cent in 1996. Inflation fell from 8.9 per cent irti\1994 to 8.2 per cent in1885 
— its lowest level since 1960 —and it is projected to fall fiirtherto_6.5 per 
cent in 1996. In addition, unemployment 5lecreased to 4.9 per 'cent fi-om 
5.4 per cent in 1995. 

Tight, responsible fiscal policies have creat:ed an attractive-investment 
climate in Chile for both national and  fOreign enteipises. Capital 
investment reached an unprecedented hig1995 (305 per cent of GDP) 
with investment averaging 28.1 per  centè1  annura over the last six 
years. In 1995, foreign investment reachece per cent of GDP; Canada 
accounted for 33.8 per cent of all authorizeVfdreign investment in Chile, 
an increase of almost 200 per cent over 19e. 

Average annual per-capita income has 14n groWing steadily by 3 per 
cent to 4 per cent, and the government hailop.ted a sikyear plan to 
increase it by 50 per cent by the year 2000. Mre,,60.,GDP per capita was 
US$4,500 in 1995 and real salary growth is ex\finkeeto- increase slightly 
to 4.2 per cent in 1996 from 4 per cent in 1995. 

Economic Growth, Reform 
Signify Chile Open for Business 

Chile's 71olnit ïkft-o-idot;economic growth averaging 6 per cent for 12 consecutive years mak,es it one of the most open 
and vibrrânt écom Mies in Latin AmerieeThe\policy/eforms of the 1970s and 1980s have contributed to Chile's 
ecorwmic successet,:e4ng a dynameexi36rt-led private séi-tor Chile's open economy (there are practically no barriers 
to entering the Chile -arke,afcl i ils  iencouragement ofereign investment have contributed significantly to an 
increase in trade and investnzenopportuitits_ffir Canadian firMs. 

Trade, Investment Relations 	50 per Cent from 1993.. In 199à,,,, in the  minerais and chemical sectors, 
Two-way Canadian-Chilean (tif-ade Canadian exports are-estitnated td-- i  making Canada one of Chile's largest 
has more than doubled over pie,past have ;grown by approximately 23 per.,foreign investors. 
decade, from $202.4 million in 198e cent, !̀  making strong inroads  if  TAs,of  July 1995, total actual 
to a hig1 bof,$552.5 million, in 1894. ‘valtiej-added products such as 
And from January to veir- iber macfiinery and telecommunications 
1995, bilateral trade has—àlready ,equipment. 
reached $528.7 million. Sfiic\e 1983, ( The only Latin American country 
Canadian export,s of wheat, pulp and'with. an "investment grade Single A 
paper machinery, telecornmu- minne,'-debt rating and the first with 
nications and mining equipment, an "AI" frorn-  the European rating 
automotive parts and steel products agencY2  IBCA, Chile attracted a 
have increased by several hundreà-ecord US$4.3 billion ofmaterialized 
per cent. In 1994, the value of fereign, investment in 1994. Cana-
Canadian exports to Chile was dian '\investment has ,skyrocketed 
$314.4 million, an increase of ahriost over the■,last four years, 'particularly 
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Canadian,foreign investment in 
Chile was $274Nbillion, while actual 
and  planned investment is $7.5 
billion. As well  as  tra-aitional invest-
ment in the mining ) sector, other 
sectors such as energy, banking and 
communications aïe beginning to 
capture the attefition of the global 
investment corainunity. In terms of 
materialized investments in Chile, 
Canada remains far ahead of other 
countries  and  is the country's second-
largest in,l/estor after the United 
States:—f 

bulk of Canadian commercial 
activity in Chile is concentrated in 
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